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Franz, Scott 
08/05/2005 05:32:31 PM 
Lance, Kevin D. 
Trull, John; Diaz, Danny; James, Will; 
Phillip K. 

RE: 710 Test Guns - Rivet Oriented 

Reesor, 

Kevin, We have completed our evaluation of the new riveti~~::~®:S$Jor the M/710 Magnum extractor 
and find no reason to not proceed with implementation. We di(fHHi8.ij~~f:~~~.~.s with marks in the 
chamber (which have already been resolved by Mayfield) and hard !J\>l!fi!iii!lniiJlut neither condition has 
been found to be a function of the riveting process. Te:;j;~i)j~(ll~~~,~~:Mli':lli of this new process 
when production is ready to implement. The hard bo . · · · ·· · · · · · · · understood at this ti111e 
and is left as an open issue. Mayfield should review the· E-town and further 
investigation tnay be required to understand and th solved technically 
Marketing tnay need to weigh in on acceptability ';A:S:::a~W:iYs please contact us if you 
have any questions or comments. · · 

Scott Franz 
Manager Research & Technology 
Remington Arms Co. Inc. 
Research &. Development Technology Center 

315 west Ring Road ·····•••••••••••·•••·•••••••••rn > Elizabethtown. KY 42701 \' 
phone 270-769-7607 
fax 270-737-9576 
E-mail: scott.franz@remington.com 

Sent: Thursday. August 04. 2005 
To: Lance, Kevin D.; Boyles, Der(:l:l<i: .... 
Cc: Vicars, Gerald; Franz, Scott.;:::~~fues, 
Subject RE: 710 Test Guns - ~i)i<~t Oriet)!e!J Oppoiiii'ii 

Gentlemen. today we have s~l~~(~d t'!(~:·~tns based on "easy" & "hard" bolt closing forces 
(71234406-easy & 71234409\~~[!!)tl~~'Will ship today and you should have them tomorrow. 
We have also tried swapping tti"Ei<bq«~:;~#::tn~.~e two guns and the hard bolt closing condition followed the 
gun (not the bolt) We ha~~:,also coniM~®M!Mive fire testing and have one gun@ 400 rds. & one@ 
500 rds. with no visible il'ilill\\'iiWttothe exifaiifoiS. The gun with 500 rds . happens to be the hard bolt 
gun that's being shipped to.YOtj:~J~i!~i!~fm~U?n has not changed in 500 rds. of live fire. 

Phillip 

From: Lenee, Kevin D. ···::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ....... 
Sent: Wednesday,A~@~§\93. ~M§$iji4 PM 
To Boyles, D•Ie~iRl@Mlifrillip K 
Cc: Vicars, G_1~t~t?:t;· Frant:;:·:s~~l~i:::James, Will 
Subject: RE:::f:,:9:Test Guns ~<~i~~t Oriented Opposite 

Perhaps we ~~~~t~ discuss thi~~tiij~orrow. We may have multiple issues that we are looking at here. It 
doesn't seem t~::OO~:Jbet thE\~~f.~fto cam issue is related to the riveting process. The current riveting 
process and the--:f~~~~!~~ii~ij~~hig is a concern as there can be quit a difference between the "touch" that 
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Is the hard to cam related to the riveting process or is it a separate issue? 

Kevin 

From: Boyles, Derek 
Sent: Wednesday, August 03, 2005 2:48 PM 
To: Reesor, Phillip K. 
Cc: Vicars, Gerald; Lance, Kevin D.; Franz, Scott; James, Will 
Subject: 710 Test Guns - Rivet Oriented Opposite 

Phil, 

I have a little n1ore information lo share wilh you regarding t~~;:~~:@:r:qJ()_ cam" phenomenon you're 
experiencing with the 6 guns. I spoke to the shooter of the gun~f\,<@((if~~ffipling and he mentioned the 
ability to cam over with a live round was equivalent to any other gu·n·:·0-t:ttiEi\$~:r:r.H; caliber. Keep in mind 
they are using a glove and cam each gun over quickly tq_y\(Q:f:~.J4@!imt:!:~:fif~~~~:~f production guns 
expediently. I have a tendency to cam over more slow.!~;:~~~:;?iih::d:et~6fthEtd'lfficulty at the start of the 
bolt rotation as you mentioned. However, as I speed u~::tt~t@t~~!.P.n, the cam over becomes easier. ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 
We also took ONE 7tntn and fed live rounds using t_rj!~:~~ differ~·~f~J~fB~~~l rivet installations. The 
shooter nor nlyself could tell a difference in the worK:~~edeQJ9. cam tht~>b61t over. When the rivet is 
installed on the outside, you will see very slight w~~~f:~~n th~:~f:IY:9t he~Q .. ,g_s you cam over several titnes. 
This is due to lhe rivet head being proud to the L?.~~kh.ead (@fQrour~~);::~nd will nol wear any further than 
flush to the bolt head because of the differencefa)j~f(;ln<@WAtter,,w~''tycled the gun 10 or so times, the 
wear on the rivet head was evident, but there Waifij9::#hijij~f¢ .. in t~~::Wbrk needed to cam over. 

Our shooters may be less sensitive to the ·:·:·::::::~:ig~~~t~,!~f~epetitiveness and their more 
rigorous method of cam over. We can with'fH:e samples that you are sending to us. 
Also, if you could send back a few of the s~~,;,rg\iii\!i~ \J;j scratches left from the burr, I would 
appreciate it. 

Regards, 

Derek Sayles 
Senior Quality Engineer 
Remington Arms Company 
22 Rifle Trail, P.O. Box 99 
Hickory. KY 42051 
Phone: 270-856-4227 
Fax: 270-856-3233 
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